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And to be fold by Thomas Dobfon, No. 41

Second street, Benjamfn Davis, 68, High
street, John Ormrod, 41, Cheihwt street,
and by the Editor of this Gazette,

Proceedings of the Executive
of the United States,

RESPECTING

THE INSURGENTS,
1794.

MARCELLUS?as publiflied in the Vir-
ginia Gazette, in November and December
1794-

HISTORY of the REVOLUTION in
GENEVA.
In ihe Chancery of New Jersey.

Aprit 1795.
Preftnt his Excellency R'uhard Howell,

Chancellor.
Between Lydia Cbiderdonel, Complainant,

and '

Henry Defendant.
The Complainant in

thucaufe, having this day filed her bill of
complaint, praying for certain causes there in
setforth, to be divorced from her hulband
Henry Onderdonck, the above defendant,and
having made due proof, that th-' said Henry
hftth, after E?Tr"C«rfir of complamt h:n! sriafen 4
removed himfelf without the iurifdiiflion of
this court, so that the process thereof cannot
be served upon him, or if served he can»»t
be compelled to appear and answer or plead,
and having thereuponprayed a hearing upon
the fails chargfd in thefai4 bill.

It it there/are trdendthat a hearing be had on
the fails charged in the said bill, accordingly
on the firft day of July next at the dwlimg
house of William Hay, Innholder, in the
city of Trenton, at t-"ii o'elock in the fore-
noon, a copy of this order, having been firft
fublilhed in one of the public papers of this
state, and in one of the public papers of the
states of New York and Pennsylvania, or
served on the said defendant for the space of
tv»o months at least, before the laid day ap-
pointed for hearing.

Richard Howell.
April it eodtj

Jamaica Rum.
A CHOICE PARCEL,

Will be landed ho-morrow morning, at Jeffe
and Robert Wain's wharf.
2[Jfo df~So; 'ST JfreerJ>\hafj\ te

TJie CARGO ps Schooner Industry, Cap-
tain Fhtm, from Jamaica

COFFEE,
Jn tlf Barrels,

Fimento in Bags,
rox sale by

Peter Blight.
Tiuareb 26 d

IMPORTED, ,

Ami to be fo'd by
I: cob Parke,

>:o. : th fids ofMarket, between Front
aiid-Js- ojod street* Philadelpliia,

A Gonera I Affort-nait of
I Cutlery,

Sadlery, &c. &c.
A MONGST WHICH ARE,

Smith-' aavili, vice* Barlow, pen and o
and (lift ther pocket knives

Sawmill, erofscut, Razors
hand and other SciCUrt
saws Needles

Carving chiffels and Ivory and bone combs
gouges v Best kirby fifh hooks

Carp nters' ditto cabinet furniture
Plane irons Waggon boxes
Drawing knires, and Sheet brass

other edge tools Scalebeams
Locks, Spelter
Hinges Plated and tinn'dbri-
Bolts and latches die bitts and stir-
Hash sprigs, tacks rups

and screws Do. (addle nails
Frying pans Staples and plates
Smoothing irons Worlled surcingle
Shovels and tongs webbs
Coffee-mills Diaper, girth and
Candlesticks strain webbs
Sanffers With mostotherkinds
Warming-pans of Ironmongery,
Table knives & forks Cutlery, Saddlery,
Riding whips Brass wares, &c.

4 ino. 14th. eodtlj

NOW LANDING,
For jale by the Bubfcrihersy from the Jhip Therrfa,

from St. Marcs,
15 hhds. & 3 tierces SUGAR

And 1200 lbs. St.Domingo Indigo,
Fntm the Sally, from "Jamaica,

200 Bags PIMENTO,
They have also on hand,

l ?Oqr caflcsof rich Mountain Wine,
Fort Wine in pipes and hegfheads,
Brimftonc in roll and cake^
An invoice of Saddles and Harneft,
New Caftk Crown Glass 8 by 10
Liquorice Ball in boxes of % cwt. each,
One 11 inch newtCable,
150 crates of Que n« Ware afiorted
A«d 2sl pieces of Mahogany.

Philip Nicklin & Co.
March Ift d

For Norfolk, Richmond and
1 Peter[burg,
h fti The SLOOP GEORGS,
t, ROBERT HOLMES,

« Now laying at Pine-street
1" ' Wharf, and will Sail in

Ten days. For Freight or Passage apply to
the Captain on board, or to

Ellilton & John Perot.
April 15. dtf.
GOFFEE & SUGAR,"

r In Hhsls. and Barrels,
JuJ} arr.veJ, on board the brig Rover,

n Capt. Haynes, at the wharf oj
Me/fu. Jeffe iaf Kobt. Wain.

The CARGO
IS of prime quality, and will be fold with

I, or without the VefTel on a generous credit
for approvednotes.

The ROVER
an American bottom,

burthen about zooo bar-
-1 rets, one of the bell failing vefiels, and
,f rtay be sent to sea at a small expenct.
D For particulars eifquire of
d John Craig.

Philadelphia, 17th April y 1795. dliu..r 1

\ For Hamburgh,

John Vanneman,

, NOW lying at Walnut street wharf, and
r will lail early in next month, having part ofr her cargo already engaged. For freight or

; pillage, apply t* the Captain on board, or
. to

t Thomas & John Ketland,
5 IVbo bavefor Sale, received per the.above vejfel,

-
1 Duck, Russia, Ravens and Hollands,

* Lead, Engliih and German in bars,
Anchors, from 8 to 14 cw*.
Tin, ia boxes,
B;lgg' !n g, No's. 5, 6, 8, 11, &c.
Sheeting, white and brown, Hollands,
Platilles Royaies, Diaper.
Steel, Frying Pans, Mill Saws,
Cables, Junk, Window Glass 10 by 12, &

9bT «

ALSO ON HAND,
; A few pipes best Holland Gin,

Do. London particular Madeira
? ?-ret quality T

Sheathing Paper, and an afortment of
Glass Ware, conlifling of Tumblers, De-

canters, GlalTes, &c. &p. plain, flower-
ed and cut.

double Gloucester, in whole and
hampers. .

March 19 d

Wanted to Purchafe
A SHIP or BRIG

Of about 1200 or 1500 Bar-
reli Burthen.

also
To Charter

A SHIP Or B R I G of the
Burthen of 1500 to 1000 Barrels to load at

Norfolk for the Weft Indies.
Apply to GEORGE SIBBALD, No 18

Penn Street.
April it.
A Coachman wanted.

One with good recommendations may
hear of a place by applying to the Printer.

April zz ? ? d^t

JUST IMPORTED,
Andftr sale by the Subscriber, at bis Store, Nt.

18, Penn street,
50,000 lb.

St. Domingo Coffee,
5 bhds. Muscovado Sugar,

50 boxesHavanna Do.
1 bbls. Do Do

1965 Spanilk Hides, entitled to the Draw-
back.

Geo. Sibbald.
April 1 * d

The highest price
In Calji, will be given for

EMPTY BOTTLES,
A preference will be given to Claret Bottles.

/tpply at
No. 187, south Third street.

April IO d

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND SOLD BY

Mr. THOMAS DOBSON,
South Second-Jlreety

price 2/4.A Rub from Snub;
OR, A

CURSORY ANALYTICAL EPISTLE,
AddreJTcd to Peter Porcupine, author of the ]

Bone to Gnaw,Kjck for a Bite, &c. &c. >

Containing, .
Glad tidings for the Democrate, and a word of a

comfort to Mrs. S. Ro-wfon.
.

?? t
Wherein thesaid Porcoupine'a moral, poli-

tical, critical, and literary chira&er is fullj»
iiluilrited.

/ifril tj. »4t.

s

Saturday, April 25, 1795-
A FEW BALES OF

INDIA MUSLINS,
Entitled to the Drawback,

FOR SALIt- BIT

Mordecai Lewis.
Apr'\\ 3 dtw

A Cargo of
Russia GOODS,

Now landing on Chefiuit street wharf, out
of the brig Columbia, Captain Ober, from
5/. PtUrflurgh,

CONSISTING Of

Hemp, Bar Iron, Flax,
Duck, Ravens Duck, and Sheetings,

FOR SAfcE BY

"Joseph Anthony & Son.
Who have allio to dijfpofe of

Claret Wine in hhds. and cases
French Brandy in finall calks
Spanilh Brandy and Taffia in pipes
Eafl India Sugars in facts
Brown and white Hivannah Sugars ii

boxes
tnglilh Canvass
Whale Oil and Spermaceti Candles
A feiV bales of CottonChecks, &c.

April 18 «« H * dlct
THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED

[Price 25 Cents']
THIRTEEN LETTERS

On Democratic Societies \u25a0

By GERMANTCUS.
Sold by Thomas Dobfon, No. 41

Second Street, John Ormrod 41 Chef-
nut Street, Benjamin Davie* 68 High
jStre«t and by the Editor, 119 Chefnut
Street.

April i°-

L % -

,;i*
Best Cadiz Salt,

Juft landing from on board the Brig Trial,
for sale at Messrs Willing and Francis's wharf
by

Levinus Clarkfon.
March 11, d.

110,000 weight of

Green Coffee,
In 87 hhds. 40 barrel*, ana ecotrags, emit-

led to ihe drawback, stored oo MeflYs.
Willing & Francis's wharf.

ift 2d Stf 4th Praof
Bourdeaux Brandy,

30 pipes of London particular TenerifF,
and London particular Madeira WINES,
in hhds. pipes, and quarter calks,

Malaga 80. in quarter calks,
Anriguaand other RUM in hhds.
St.CroixSUGAR of the firlt quality,
St. Marks MOLASSES,
Hyson TEA,
Jamaica SPIRITS,
Holland GIN, in pipes,
LOAF SUGAR, i.. hhds.
PEPPER, &c.

FOR SALE BY

Levinus Clarkfon,
No. 2i6y outh Water S*r«ct.

Dec. 4

George Hunter,
Cbemijl,

At bis Laboratory, Np* XI4, ttuib
Second Jlreat.

INFORMS his torincr customers and the
public, that he has begun the DRUG bu-

ftnefs again on an extensive plan.
He has for sale a general assortment of
FRESH DRUGS,

CHEMICAL PREPARATIONS, and PA-
TENT MEDICINES.

Likewise, painters' colours, dry and ground
in oil, paint brushes, window and coach
glass, dye {luffs, linseed oil, oil of turpentine,
copal oil; varnilh and japaw, warranted good.

Allum,copoeras,madder,groundred weod
by the hoglhead or smaller quantity.

Ashe iraports'ihe fimpl*-* from the best
market l

, and makes the compofittpns and
preparations himfelf, he is enabled to vouch
for and warrant every article fold out of his
Laboratory, and likewise to dispose of them
at th? most reasonable rates.

(jCir He wishes to fell a large LOT of
GROUND, the norih-eaft corner of High
and E!eventh-ftree»s,containing 78 feet front
un High-street, and 200 feet on Eleventh-
flreet, opposite Mr. leper's new buildings?
And another LOT on the north fide of High
ftreet,near the above, 28 feet front, and 200feet deep. Both lots have the privilege ot a
30 feet alley in their rear-

Dec. 13. «tf

Advertisement.
Take notice that on the third

Day of March, the Co-partnerlhip of the
Subicribers was dissolved by mutual consent.

All persons indebted to the fa id Company
are requested to make speedy Payment, and
all persons having demands againft laid Com-
pany are reijucfted to exhibit them for settle-
ment.

Lewis Dtbkis,
Samuel Breck, jun.

Philad. March jd. 179J.

the
bu-

sure
? he pv

American I^and/capcs.
PROPOSALS

FOR PUBLISHING IN AQUATINTA
TWENTY-FOUR

v-1 EW S.
Sele&ecf from the most striking and ijitc-

refting Profpedls in the Unifed States ;
each as which VIEWS wu! be accom-
panied with a descriptive account of its
Local, Historical, and other IncidentalPeculiarities.

By G. I. PARKYNS,
Author of the " Monajiic Remains and Ancient

CaJHes in Great Britain **

CONDITIONS.
I. That the work flia.ll be published by Sub-

scription ; and that each Subscriber fliall
engage to take the whole set of Views,
and ftiall pay for each engraving, if I>for«k
or brown, 2 Dollars ; and if coloured 5
Dollars.

11. That the uimenGons of each engrav-
ing (hallbe 24 by 17 inches, executed in
aquatinta, and publiflied upon paper of a
superior quality. The publication to com-
mence immediately ; and oneengraving t«
be delivered" to the Subscribers, on the sirs
Monday of each Succeeding month, unti
the proposedfems (half be finally complet
ed.

lll.'That with the lafl View of the series
shall be delivered an engraved title-page ;,
an elegant characSleiiftjc vignette; a map
of theroute, conne<ftedwith the profpe&s
exhibited in the the course of the Work ;
and an Alphabetical lift ofthe Subscribers.

Subfcriptiens are received by Mr. Warri-
fon, afhis Print-fhop,Maid»Tilane,,New-York
by Mr. Carey, Book-feller, No. 118, Market
street, Philadelphia,and by all the. principal
BooL-fellers in the United States.

February 28. d.

B O C) K S.
PRINTED & PUBLISHED

By Matthew Carey,
No, 118, Market Street,

i. Charlotte, a tale of truth,
By Mrs Row/on, of the New-Theatre

Philadelphia.
Second Americanedition?Price 75 cent*.
[The rapid falc of the First Edition of

this interestingnovel, in afew months,
isthe best proof of its merit.J

BxtraS fram the Critical Review, April
1,791, p. 468.

It mavjbe a tale of truth, for it is noi un-
natural, angiitis a tale of real distress?
Chirl.tte by the artifice of a teacher, re-
tommended *0 a school from humanity ra-
ther than a conviction of her integrity of
.he regularity of herformer condutt, is en
ticed 4rom he governess,and accompanies
a young officer to America?The marriage
cerem ny, if not f.rgotten, is postponed,
and Charlotte dies a martyr to the incon-
fta icy of her lover, and treachery of hist
friend, ?The situations are artless and as.
fe<sVi*iz?the descriptions uatuial and pa-
thetic ; we should feel for Charlotte if such
\ perfoi! ever existed, who for one error,
scarcely, perhaps deserved so severe a pu
.ifhment. If it is a fi&ion, poetic justice
is not, we think, properly distributed."
a. The Inquifitor?bv Mrs. Rowfon, Se-

cond Philadelphia edition. 87 £ cents
3. AdventuresofRoderic Random. 2 vol,

1 dollar aid 50 cents, coarse paper-?]
dollar and 7J cents, fine.

4. Notes onthe state ofVirginia?by Tho-
mas Jefferfon. Price, neatly bound, one
d.llar and a half.

5. History ofthe French Revolution, from
its commencement to tlie death ef the
£)ueen and the execution of Brillot.
Two dollars. I

Extract from the Prefacf.
" The authors have nrefumed to affix to

their title the epithet Impartial; and thereason is,bccaufe they cannot charge them-
selves with feeling the smallest bias to any
party, but that of truth and liberty ; and
thev flatter themselves, tha: their readers
will find n<>t only every cii c«mliance fairly
/eprefented, but every censurable action,whoeier were the authors or a£torj, mark-
ed in its proper colors. If it was necefliry
to make a declarationof their own princi-ples, they would fay, they are neither tor% .
nor republican?They love liberty as Eng
lifh wliigs, and execrate everycriminal art
by which To noblea caufeis endangered and
dilgraced.

111 the present ferment of the publicmind, they cannot flatter themselves with
the h.ipes of feeing this claim univerfall)
acknowledged. O 1 the c.ntr.ry, the.x arc
u>etl tjfurcd that thtfc pages will not be acceptabletithe zealous oj eith r party. But wi.en time
fiialldiflipate thetlou .1 ofpolitical decep-
tion, they with some confidence exptfl that
verdict fr.m public opinion, wli.ch candor
and moderation feidoin fail to receive
Extract from *he critical Review.

January, 1794?page 52.
" We have certainly derived much plea-sure. ind acquired much information fron

lliepe.tifal efthefe volumes; and we thinl
them, both for matter and style, wortl-
the attention ofall who interest themfelvc
n events which have so justlyexcited tl-
curiofity and astonishment of mankind."
6. Plowdcns history of th« Britilh empire

[Wliole No. 821.]-
trom May 1792? to December 1793.' Ailoll.r arid a- quarter. ("T- hrts is jts irter.cftmgaif?. vaJoablt a publication as had
appeared for many years.!
licartie's Elements vf Moral Scienc*

2 VT»!s. G:se H-jjlar and three quartersS. Ladies l.ilirjry. Second Amtrtaoeditor. 87 4 cents. Coi'-"»n----- eo nor. 37 cents. Containing??
Mis, Moore's LfTays; Dr. Gregory's Le-
Hfcy to his Daughters; Lady Penning,
tons nnfottunaie mother's adv Cc to her
Daughters: Marchiooefs d« Lamhirt'Advice ofa mother toh. r daughter , MrsChapone's Letter on the gover ment ofthe temper; Swift's Letter to a YoungLady newly married; Moore's Fablesfor the Female Sex

9 Journal durant un Sejour en France de-
pni< le commencement d'auut julqu'a I*raidiOecembre; auquelefi ajonte uiireeitoes etcneniens ies plas rema quahle: quiont eti lieu a Paris, depuis cetre epoquwjufqn'a la mori du roi.de.-France. '

Bound, 2 1-2 doHais?fewed, 2 dollars,
to. Edward's neat.lit on the religious nf-feftions. Coarle paper, a dMla,?fine,

a dollar and a half.
it. Rights ofWo.Han? by Mrs. Wolftoacrafr. A dollar.
12. Wijlrfoii's Sacramental Meditations?-

60 cenrs.
13. Bunyan'c Holy War, made by Shaddai"P lbr*'n*.

i *4- Short ' 't'ieu. Setondedl-
: e-'hrgH?aj ? nts.
Coir- _yi ... "iption ofthat conn.

,tr ,?of cn« marine,-, 4n? cuftomsoi the in-I ha.iita?tv-»;wid. >f theirft-veralw»t s againstpna n, FVawe, EngiamJ, Holland, Venice,
"\u25a0 «i oHier-pov»-- \u25a0' "mope?from the u-n. _. oarbaroffaand the invasion ofCharles V. to the prefey t iime.i-Witha
concise view ofthe origin of the war b<.
tween Algiers and the United States.

Embellilhed with amppof- i'ar hary, com-
p-ehe dipg Morycco, Fez, Algiers, Tunis,and Tripoly.

To the present edition ij addgd a very
copious index, containing letters fromsundry American prifoneis in Algieis totheir friends in the United Stdte; a fjft <,f
the vefiels taken?an'd rrnnv very interett-ing ait'cles not n the firft edition.
15. Lcfluies on Rhetoric and BelleaLetters Three dollars 33 cent*.
>6. "Smith-'s Letters 10 Married Women, onnutfing and the management of children. 62''

cents.
\l. American Farmer', -letters. 80 cents.tB. Young MifTes Magazine. avols. j doU

far 33 cents.
Containing?Dialogues between a Covet*nef» and several Young Ladtes of Qualityher fcnolars.? In which each Lady is madeto fptak according to her particular genius,

ten pr anO inclination? Their several faults
are pointed out, and the easy way (o amend*ih m, as well as 10 think, and speak, and
a3 pioperly ; no lef» care being taken 10
I orm their hearts to goodness, than to en-
lighten their undcrUandings with ufetul
kmwledge. A fhott and clcar abridgment
is alfogiven of lacred and profane History,
and foroe lessons in Geography. The useful
is blended throughout with the agreeable,
the whole being tnterfperfed with pioper rc-
fiexious and moral Tales.
\g. Duncan's Elrmenta of Logic. 80 cents
20. M'Fingal, an epic poem. 37 1-2 cents',
ai. Tench Coxe's examinationalLord Shef-

field's obfetvations. 62 t-2cenis,
22. Ladies' Friend. 37 1-2 cents.
23. Smith's history of New York, from its

discovery to 1732. 1 dollar 25 cents.
24. Complete Alias far the prefem war, con-

taining maps of France, Holland, Nether-
lands, Germany, Spain, Italy, and theWeft-Indie;. 2 dollars.

2j. Confti.uti ins of the United States, with
the Federal Constitution- 62 12 cents.

26. Peyton's Grammar far Frenchmen tolearn English. 50 cents.
27 Epidcti Enchiridion. 31 cents.
28. Gay's Fables. 31 cents.
29. Christian Economy . 25 cents.
30. Charms of Mel»dy, a choice colledioa

of Songs. 25 cents.
31. American Muleum, 12 vols, Bvo. Nine,

teen dollars and 20 cents.
" The American Museum is not only emi-

nently calculated la dtftcininate political and
other valuable informauon, but it has been
uniformly conducted with tafle, attention, &
propriety. If to these impoitant objects be
fuperadded the more immediate 01 fire of
relcuing public documenss from obliv on. Iwill venture te pronounce, as my sentiment,that a more ufeful literary plan has neverbeen undertaken in America, nor one marcdeservingofpub lie encouragement."

General Wafhiogton.
23. Poems of Col. Humphreys. 37 «ent»,
34. Catechifrti ol Man. 18 r-e cents.
35 Tom Paine's Jests. 18 1-2 cents45' icm raines jeits. 1-2 cents36. Caiey'i account of the Yellow

edition. 50 cents. *
?

37. Devout Chilian's Vade Mccum. stcems. * '

gB. Garden of the Soul. 50 cents,
39, Think well on't, 5 o cents.
40. Djßoy Bible. 6 doUars.

Nov - "> eodt

James JVrAlpm, ~

Taylor,
N«, g, South FOURTH Smir,Returns hisgratelui acknowledgements

to his friends and the Public for their fiie-
ral Kncouragement, and begs leave respedHLilly to lolicit a Continuanre of theirFavours.

At his Shop Gentlemen can be furnilhedwith the best materials, and have tbcm
nadeupatid finifhed :n the neatest and
ttnft fsfljionaMe manner.

Hewill thankfully receive any orders Sc
?ay aprenipt and punctual attentou t®

\u25a0hem.
? 2S 2aw«f

? *" u
?? v<t

*awrf


